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PICNIC OF STATES ATL BACK UP SPECIAL TRAINING IS

ESSENTIAL IN TEACHERPRESIDENT

HEART OF RUSSIA IS

!: SOUND TO THE CORE,

c SAYS GENERAL SCOTT

LIQUOR

the booths had reses galore and things
to eat and Phis loganberry Jules. - ;

The municipal band, under the direc-
tion of Percy A. Campbell, played
throughout the afternoon- - with a
massed throng in attendance, and Mr.
Fred Olson sang "The Star Spangled
Banner."

"Ceres and rereephone." an open-a- ir

play, ws given by a group of fanciful-
ly attired children, under the direction
of Miss Fay Armstrong and Dean
Hunter.

tlono President. Arthur tt Chamber-
lain, editor-- of the Bl erra Educational
News, San Francisco, reelected, and
secretary. George I Towne, editor of
the Nebraska Teacher. JUncoln, Neb.

Department of rural and agricul-
tural education President. Charles H
Lane, specialist In agricultural educa-
tion. Unite! States department of agri-
culture. Washington, D. C; vice presi-
dent, W. F. Xusk. professor of agri-
cultural education, Cornell university,
Ttvi. V. v.. anA DMretarv. Chart C.

quiet the confusion and clarify the at
moaphere between the army which
champions cultural, education and the
camp of those who are waging a great
offensive in behalf of 'practical work
and vocational training.' said Pro-
fessor Shepherd. "Upon closer ac-
quaintance, and with clearer vision the
two armies will find culture and
technic fully compatible.'

Mrs. Anna T.. Reed of Seattle dis-
cussed vocational guidance, and prob-
lems in connection with organisation
and administration.

- Her analysis of the various forms of
vocational guidance in vogue and the
problems of each was based on her
three years of research in Seattle and
her present year of travel through
other cities.

VOCATIONAL WORK

have been mentionel for president were
Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, state
superintendent of education for Wash-
ington; TMiss Catherine Deveraw
Blake of New Tork, and there were
many rumors that Thomas E. FSn-neg- an

might be nominated. Mr. Fln-nega- o

Is from Albany, N; Y., and Is
representing . J. E. Flnley, superinten-
dent of education for. the state, who
could ndt attend the meeting owing
to his delay in getting home from
Europe. Mr. Flnnegan is also treas-
urer of the association and president
bf the superintendent's section.

Three Times State Superintendent
Jt has been understood from the

first, however, that the "Colorado
woman was . receiving the most sup-
port at the convention.

Mrs. Bradford has been elected state
superintendent in Colorado three times,
taking the position first in 1912. Sha
has also made herself famous "for her
lead In 17 suffrage campaigns there.

In her work as superintendent, her
first Important campaign was the
standardization of rural schools, which
for Colorado practically Includes all
of the schools. Jt covers all such
matters as improvement of buldinve,
teaching staff and the like, and is one
of the most important Improvements
recently madeln the field of education
In the United States.

She ha lately revised the system
of school statistics, greatly simplify-
ing them and making them more effi-
cient. One of her improvements has
been the publication of a holiday cal-
endar, which contains the various
school holidays and program for them.
Her latest work, which she is Just
starting, is the better provision for
the publio school income, under which
there is greater regulation on the part
of tie superintendent, so that she can
aid the weaker school districts, thus

WASHINGTON PARK IS

DRAWING DELEGATES

Twenty Booths Represent as
Many States and Badges
Introduce the Visitors.

Resting a few hours and playing
several as a raid-wee- k break in the
"going to school by school teachers,"
which is Just what the N. E. A. con-

vention is, some thousands of the edu-

cators became "Just people" Wednes-
day afternoon and Journeyed to Wash-
ington park for the jolliest social af-

fair of the whole convention, the pic-

nic of states.
There were 20 states with booths,

several societies, and many who
formed reception committees "at
large" to welcome the stranger, if
there should be any such, but rhere
didn't seem to be, for the badges made
for a big sisterhood and brotherhood
that needtd no further introduction.

The booths were decorated with
flowers and bunting, each state's
flower being secured for decorations
where it was possible, Nevada appear
ing decked with sagebrush, and Kan-
sas with sunflowers. The Missouri
booth was ornamented by a mule. All

Women Educators
,To Be Honor Guests
Deans of women and other promi-

nent women educators who are attend-
ing the N. F A. will be honor guests
at a reception to be given Friday be
tween the hours of 4 and ( at tha
home of Dr. and Mrs. C J. Smith, 8(4
The Alameda, with the members of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae as
hostesses.

Victim of Accident
At Hood River Dies

Hood River, Or., July 12. HarrisonBangle, struck on the head yesterday
by a falling electric light pole, whilemaking repairs to the line following
a fire, died this morning at a localhospital. He was about 24 years old.

OOUXCT8 SXCVBSTTZ TKXX8T
Xoref ord's Acid rnospfcate

BWlere the rrfbc1 throat and mouth andpreTrata the dry feeling (Sua to heat. Try It.
AdT.

The theme of her address, which was
delivered this afternoon also, was the
relation of vocational guidance to voca-
tional education as provided for by
the Smith-Hugh- es bill

Between Two Tire
The serious difficulties of organis-

ing vocational guidance under school
systems can all be traced to one fact

the character of public education
contrasted with the character of busi-
ness Ufa Vocational directors are be-
tween two. fires. The forces of
tradition pull on way, the forces "of
progress the other. Business men think
and act quickly and they expect voca-
tional directors to do the same.

Rosebnrg Woman Hart
Rosehorg, Or., July 12. Mrs. Doug-

las Dyer oi .My trie Creek was injured
Wednesday when the automobile driven
by her husband turned over on the
Grave Creek hill, south of Glendale.
Mr. Dyer killed his engine and the
car backed off the grade, the fall frac-
turing Mrs. Dyer's arm. She is now
in the Glendale hospital.

When lovely woman stoops to folly
AndFinds too late that men betray,

What charm can soothe her melancholy?
What art can wash her guilt away?

STAND, HE DECLARES

Oregon Senator Announces
He Thinks Wilson's Jutrg-me- nt

Should Control,

Washington. July 12. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)

The following statement of his posi
tion on the prohibition question Is
made by Senator McNary:

On every occasion, as a member or
the United States senate, I shall sup-
port and voto for national prohibition.

My views ,n the necessity of food
control are well known, and I am em-
ploying every effort that I possess to
assist In the speedy enactment Of a
drastic food measure.

'It was my intention to support the
house food bill, which prohibits the
use of foodstuffs for beverage pur-
poses, until President Wilson made an
appeal to congress to make an excep
tion In the ense of llaht beverages at
the present time.- - At the time I was
appointed to the office of United
States senator, I publicly stated that I
would follow the president in every
legitimate effort successfully to prose-
cute the war, to the end that an early
and honorable peace may be declared
among the warring nations. There
fore, in connection with a number of
the leading prohibition senators. I
believe It becomes my patriotic duty
to yield to the president's desire and
permit his Judgment to control at this
time. This the president thinks isnecessary as a present war emergency.
and inasmuch as I have supported him
in his crisis in the belief that In a
centralization of authority resoonsl
billty can be located, I think this theproper course for me to pursue.

"Should the president's judgment
prove faulty, then I shall vote to oro- -
hibit the use of food products In the
manufacture of all beverages.

"I hope that this action upon my
part will meet with approval, but Inany event it is based upon thoughtful
consideration of the principles Involved
and what I believe to be mv nrMitnt
duty to the commander in chief of ourarmy, Mr. Wilson."

education, State normal and industrialschool for women.
Washington Elmer L. Cave, super-

intendent of schools. Bellingham.
vesi Virginia Al. f. Stiawksy. state

Wvnmlmr T fn T2,,.u.V. l ,1
O w.

ent of schools. Kemmerer.
Alaska L. D. Henderson. mml

sioner of education.
Hawaii Vaughn MnePiurhiT nr

fessor of botany. College of Hawaii.
nunuiuiu.Philippine Islands Wnltor w Tr- -
quarai. oirecior of education. Manila.POrtO RlCO Rfilnh n.rsnnM .on
College of As:rlcultur'
Ans. university or forto Rico, May- -
agurn.

KODert J. Aley. retirinr oresident.
aui.oma,ucaxiy Decomes first vlr nrMl
dent. The state directors are th offi
cers In charge of the work of tha
cmtion in tnelr various home states,
every state being represented. In sev-
eraJ case8 tha nominees for stato
ai rectors are Tar reelection it i. vm

I ' ' L" L" ta"" or vice
.""""""V-- uireciors win oe

chosen Just as nominated by the com
mi ttee. In the case of tha president.
however, it has happened that the
committee has been overruled, as in
the election of Mrs. EUla Flagg Toung.

N. E. A. DEPARTMENT
OFFICERS SELECTED

FOR ENSUING YEAR

Officers of the department of the
National Education association have
thus far been elected as follows:

Department of educational pub Ilea--

Frank H. Shepherd of 0. A.

C. Also Declares Federal
Officials Should Supervise,

No man should be permitted to teach
a vocational school who has not had

special training and practical experi-
ence in teaching.

The educational system of, the Unit-
ed States should be administered and'
supervised, by the national govern-
ment.

These were two outstanding points
an address before the department of

by H. Shepherd, associate pro- -
feasor of Industrial education of the
state agricultural college at Corvallls,
this afternoon at the First Methodist
church.

The teacher In a vocational school
should have broad education as well
as trade skill or technic, said the
umcr. manor now sKiiiea a

workman may be, he should not be
eligible to teach until he has also
bad preparation in the trade of teach-
ing.

Qualities in Compatible
"Recognition of these truths will

TT T O

New
York
Globe

says:
In faithful depic-
tion of thingsduring 1 1 men
Goldsmith de-
scribes in hisclassic novel,this production
has never been
surpassed.

Armies Will 'Fight Desperate-j- -
y to Help Conquer Ger--
many, He Declares,

1

Victory delights chief

Jtnsslsn Armies Selected Boot as
Their KMOot Drive, Ke Says,

Substantiates' HI Prediction.

By WilUam J. Shepherd
' Petrograd, July 12. (U. P.) "Tell
American we have found the heart
Of Russia sound; we have found the

rmy'a heart sound at the core. I be-

lieve In new Russia. She will fight
-- desperately to help us conquer Ger-
many."

The words are those of Major Ge-
neral Hugh L. Scott of the American
commission to Russia. He spoke them

"to the United Press correspondent to-e- ay

be sent "backa a message to
home," now that the American mis-

sion has concluded Its visit to the
newest republic

General Boott was the happiest mem-Jb- sr

of the American commlslaon to- -
"day with announcement of the Russian
victory at Hallcr, He felt he had
proved a good mascot to the Kussian
troop.

American Hade Mascot
Exhibiting his pleasure In every ges-

ture and word, the American army
Chief of staff explained today how
Minister of Foreign Affairs Teresch- -

'enko. In bidding him farewell, had
notified Scott that the Russian troops
n the Hallci front had elected him

- as their mascot,
t "The drive started by General
Srusiloff substantiates my prediction
that the Russians would fight vail

s
--anti."

General Scott asserted In ten days
(bey have taken as prisoners a third
as many as the British and French
have taken In three months. Also
they have broken the enemy's lines.

"Remember this Is the first enemy line
broken in a long time.
? aussi&ns Advance Kapidly
i "The Russians have repeatedly got
ten behind the Austrlans' cavalry. They
are now advancing rapidly
. "The whole thing now depends on
how strongly and effectively the great
Kussian offensive breaks the enemy

,' up. Heavy pressure on the, breach line
must be constant and increasing."

Former Senator Root's final word
from Petrograd to his fellow citizens
in the United States:" "Americans Whoop 'er up for Rus
la!"

. All - of Petrograd was celebrating
capture of Halicz today. The city Was
decorated and crowds In the Kevskl
Prospekt paraded end cheered the
army. Hundreds of citizens are send
tng their Jewels and money to the
'..'Battalions of July 1" th troops spe
eially awarded that name by Minister

; of War Kerensky because they began
- .JJrusllof f's great offensive. Nor are

other troops now in action being for- -
gotten.
j Boldiers Are Bewarfled

Minister Kerensky Is receiving
medals and precious metal to be melt-
ed up for the soldiers from all over
Russia.
; The publio is delighted at the com-
muniques. One which caused laughter
and cheers lor a whole day related

-- how the wind blew back on the Ger-
man trench t asphyxiating gas re-
leased agaln&t the Russians. The pub-
lic slogan .nowadays Is, "Luck is with

.US."
Charles Edward Russell's concluding

speech was-befor- e a group of Intellec-
tual Socialists headed by Plekhanoff.
He vigorously urged unremitting- - war
.itlvity, and was roundly cheered, the
only man not applauding being a cer-
tain American pacifist Socialist now
bere.

All opposition to the war has sub-
sided here, and apparently throughout
Russia.

Even Nlcholal Lenlne, the pro-Germ- an

peace enthusiast; has quieted
down completely.

MRS. BRADFORD
NOMINATED FOR

N. E. A. CHIEF

(OootlnaAd from Par rn
meeting had been in order less than
an hour.

Other candidates who were likely to

ouuci iiiiejiQcitc oi scnoois, Charleston.Wisconsin J w rr,..
dent. State normal nchooi Hivr fr.n

giving all of them their proper in-
come.

State Directors Vaxned
State directors were nominated, as

follows: 1

Alabama Samuel S. Murnhr. super
intendent or. scnoois, juoDiie.

Arizona C. O. Case, state sunerln
tendent X Dublio instruction. Phoenix.

Arkansas George B. Cook, former
state superintendent of publio lnatruc
tion. kock.

California Susan M. Dorsey, assist
ant superintendent of scnoois, Los An
reles

Colorado Anna L. Force, principal
Lincoln school. Denver.

Connecticut F. A. verpiancK. super-
intendent of schools. South Manches
ter.

Delaware A. H. Berlin, principal of
High scnooi. Wilmington

District of Columbia. KB. Fairing- -

ton, bureau of education, Washington
Trln1i1a W Af SfiMti Jit a t a aimar.

lntendent of publio Instruction, Talla- -
nassee.

Georgia. M, I Brlttain, superintend
ent of education, Atlanta.

Idaho Frank W. Bimmonds. super-
intendent of bchools, Lewlston.

Illinois ft. O. Stoops, superintendent
or scnoois. Joiiet.

Indiana H. Lester Smith. Blooming'
ton. 1

Iowa L. H. Minkel, superintendent
of echoola , tort Dodge. . . .

Kansas 1 nomas w. Butcner, p reSl-- I

dent State Normal school, Emporia, I

Kentucky Cora Wilson Stewart,
president illiteracy commission, Louis-
ville.

City Superintendent Itemed
Louisiana i. T. Powers.
Maine D. H. Perkins, superintend-en- t

of schools. Portland.
Maryland A. J. Pietsch, assistant

superintendent of schools, Baltimore.
Massachusetts R. J. Fuller, super-

intendent of schools. North Attleboro.
Michigan Fred L. Keeler, state su-

perintendent of publio instruction,
Lansing.

Minnesota Bessie A. Tornlinson,
grade teacner. Minneapolis.

Mississippi- E. E. Bass, superintend - 1

ent of schools.. Greenville.
.l' J2i"A"i"rT uei w. LamRin. state su- -

f"; i ?i"v'. j. i

ent of schools. Anaconda.
Nebraska D. W. Hayes president.

state normal scnooi. fern.
Nevada B. D. Blliinghurst. euper- -

mtendent or ftcnoois, Keno,
New .Hampshire Theodora Richard

son.
New Jersey Frank H. Llovd. suner

visor of schools, Perth Amboy.
New Mexico J. li. Wagner, state

superintendent of publio instruction.
Santa Fe.

New Tork Thomas E. Flnegan. as
sistant commissioner of education. Al
bany.

North Carolina F. M. Harper, su-
perintendent of schools. Raleigh.

North .Dakota N. C. Macdonald,
state superintendent of public lnatruc
tion, Bismarck.

Ohio A. J. Gantvoort. college of
music, Cincinnati.

Oklahoma Edwin S. ' Monroe super-
intendent of schools, Muskogee.

Portland Woman Seleoted
Oregon Viola Ortschlld grade

teacher fortiana.
Pennsylvania. H. C. Elcher Harris-burg- .

Rhode Island Walter E. Ranrer.
state commissioner of publio schools,
rroviaence.

South Carolina J. B. Walmsley,
professor of history and political science, Wlnthrop normal and industrial
college. Rock Hill.

South Dakota A. A. McDonald, su
perlntendent of schools, Sioux Falls.

Tennessee Eleanor Bonner.
Texas L. R, Bentley, superintend

ent or puoiic scnoois. Alpine.
Utah C. II. Bkidmore, Salt Lake

ermont Caroline S Woodruff. St.
Johnsbury.

Virginia S. T. Doke, department of

Wlillan. superintendent Shelby coun--
ty schools, Memphis, Tenn. i

Spaulding Employes
Are Granted naise

Newberr Or.. July U. Every em
ploye of the Charles K. 8paulding saw-

mill
In

at this place has been granted a
wage increase of J 5 cents per day. A
smaller advance was granted scout
three months ago.

GRAIN ELEVATOR WILL
BE. READY TO HANDLE in

1918 CROP OF WHEAT
" "

t

(Continued From Pit One)

for the pier and shed facilities than
if they were used only for this pur-
pose in connection with the elevator."

The dock commission will inspect
i i

"-.liJ-

L"
"t5

at 2 is
select elinilnatlvoly the site ror me
rrain elevator and freight terminal
authorised by the people at the last
election. The commission securea
options on a number of possible sites
before the election and witnoui leiung
the publio know that the publio might
want the properties. This was done to
prevent having to pay extortionate
prices.

Th dock commission will meet
again next Monday, with- - the Intention
of making final selection of the site
and of authorizing the engineer to go
ahead with the work, as He urgea in
his report this morning should be
done. .

The recommendations of the engi
neer concerning the commission's con
struction policy were as rouows:

The work of design and construc
tion, of the elevator to be
that the rounaation pians oe com-
pleted at as early a date as practical
in order that contract for its construc-
tion may be let this fall, when river
low water conditions are favorable for
such construction, for if this is not
done, it is more than likely that this
work would have to go over until an-

other year.
"In connection with the elevator

construction if Its completion is de- -
ntrid for next year, contract should
at once be entered into for the rein- - '

forcing steel, to insure delivery.
"Regardless of the elevator con-

struction, that the commission pro-
ceed as rapidly as possible with the
design and construction of the pro-
posed waterfront facilities, such as
pier, slip, open dock, trackage and
cargo handling equipment, to such an
extent as may be approved by the com- -

fmission.
"While It is not possible to state

what the labor and material market
and conditions will be this year or
next year, It seems to be the general
belief that construction cost will not
become less during these years.

A tentative call was Issued for the
meeting of the Pacific Coast Aaaocla
tion of Port Authorities, to be held In
Portland. September . 4 and 5, If the
dates are generally satisfactory.
Charles B. Moores, chairman of the
dock commission, is president of the
association, and Engineer Hegardt Is
sec rotary,

An ordinance was adopted creating
position for an additional stenographer'
in the general offices of the commte-elo- n

and a clerk; at the west side pub-
lio dock.

HOTEL HOYT
rzmunoor

Cth and Heyt arts.
JVear Depots,

VOSTXAjrfv OB.
BATH 7Bo to ta.00

Special to permanent guests.

The "King
of

latest hit

Our Navy
Official TJ. S. Government
pictures of "Our Nary,"
showing; men and ship inaction. Particularly appro-
priate for those whose rea-tiv- es

have enlisted.

Xtet Eearsrt-Path- e Hews
Pershing's troons leav Tru
th west front; "tank" drive "1

through London streets; latest fashlona

"Combitone"
Colored Scenic

A--f aithful, wonderful
production of this
famed classic, a ten-
der romance drama-

tized picturized in a
manner that makes it the
most delightful, beautiful
and appealing photoplay
of the sesaon.TODAY THREE DAYS ONLY

IF1BMKI1 ,

WffllEThe Star
Athlete of
the Screen

in his as the Vicar reaches
thegreatest dramatic height
of this great career

some Bay
George is "Some Girl" in "Some Boy."

ADDED ATTRACTIONS Also the 2-re- el Keystone
"SKIDDING HEARTS;9

HIPPODROME
Three Days Commencing Thursday

MISS FREMONT BENTON & COMPANY

"Handkerchief No. 15"
A Great Comedy Sketch

Flying Venus The Bulbars
A Mysterious Novelty "Animal Funology"

Arnold & Page Gruet, Kramer
Piano and Song Conceptions GrUCt

Rodway and .
'Qrc"a Day Gw

Edwards Baby Marie Osborne
Songs, Patter and Dances "Sunshine and Gold"

; BALLOON MATINEE SATURDAY
All Children Receive a'BaUobn

KATHLEEN

LAWLER
the Portland girl, whose
wonderful soprano voice

created a furore in New
York last' season, will
sing at 2:35, 4:25, 8 and
9:50.

n n r-
Theatre Beautiful
Sixth at Washington :it

e J .

t-- . ;
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